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o'Europe  must look to
rtself economicolly,
politically ond
rt  tlh  trnlh  t  Fnn| LUUU|UilY.  LUCt'l
Member Stote musf
come to reohze  thot
the Europeon oreo,
the web of diologue
ond cooperotion
befween  us, will
enoble us to regoin
our strength ond
hon.o  n,,r  iAanfiht  '
ln.n,,o.  f)o/^r. vetvt!l
President  of the
Europeon
Commission
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I n mid-Februory 1992, some 40 yeors ofter the
birth of the Europeon Community in the eorly
1950s, the l2 Member Stotes signed the TreoV on
Eurooeon Union in Moostricht. After four decodes
of ochievement but olso o foir number of setbocks,
this Treoly morks the b"ginning of o new stoge in
the Europeon process.
Shored institutions ond the pursuit of common gools
hove strengthened Europeon cooperotion,
extending it groduolly to new oreos of economic
ond sociol life ond, in the process, bringing Stotes
ond individuols  closer together.
Completion of the internol morket for 345 million
citizens ot the b"ginning of 1993 willl be o
milestone on the poth to Europeon integrotion, with
persons, goods, services ond copitol oble to move
freely within the Communily.
The Treoty on Europeon Union gives the Communily
new powers. lt provides benefits for the mon in the
street by introducing Union citizenship.The  powers
of the Europeon Porlioment ore extended ond the
democrotic deficit is reduced.Moostricht mode it
possibie:  on I ond I O
December  l99l  the
Europeon Council (seen
here with Queen Beotrix)
reoched  ogreement on o
Trcaht on Ftrraneen
Union; fhe Treoty  wos
signed in
nid'Februory  1992.
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By 1999 ot the lotest, there will be o
currency  union with the ecu os the
common  currency. A new fund ls to be
set up to redress economic imbolonces,
in oorticulor between north ond south.
To eno ble the interests of the
Community os o whole ond of its
Member Stotes to be better represented
on the world stoge, the Economic
Community is to be exponded into o
politicol union with o common foreign
ond security policy.
Despite the new powers conferred on
the Community,  the diversity of the
Member Stotes ond their reqions which
hos developed  over the ye"ors will be
preserved in the Union ond ony
unnecessory  centrolizotion  ovoided.
Hence the explicit stotement  in the new
Treoty thot the Community moy toke
oction onlv if it is better oble to ochieve
the obiectives thon o Member  Stote or
region (the much tolked obout principle
of subsidioritv).
NEW POWERS
FOR THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITY
More ond more motters directlv
offecting everydoy life con now only
be deolt with bv the Member  Stotes
workinq toqether. This is whv the
Comm,inity"hor  been given further
Dowers. These new oreos include
heolth protection, enobling the Twelve
to ioin forces to combot diseoses  such
os concer or AIDS. The Communily  will
olso ploy o more octive role in
consumer protection.  The compe-
titiveness of Community industry on the
world morket will bb strengthened
throuqh o common policv ond on
increoie in reseorch ond deuelopment.
Greoter importonce is to be ploced  on
environmentol orotection.  The
Community  will contribute to the
estoblishment of trons-Europeon  trons-
port, telecommunicotions  ond energy
networks to brino the Member Stotes
closer together. A .otton viso policy
Specific Community
meosures  will support
ond complement  the
consumer protection
policies of the
Member Sfofes.
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THEECU-ASINCLE
CURRENCY
By the iurn of the century the people of
Europe will hove o single currency,  the
ecu. The inconvenience ond expense
of chonqinq  money will be o thing of
,  v-Y
the post. The finol stoge of economic
ond monetory union {EMU) is io stort by
fhe beginning of 1999 ot the lotest
The exchonge  rotes of the Member
Stotes' currencies will be irrevocobly
f ixed r  poving lh"  woy f or , the
introduction of the ecu to reploce
notionol coins ond bonknotes.
However, if in 1996 the conditions  for
the finol stooe of EMU ore found lo
hove been 
"och ieved o lreody,  the
common  currency  could be iniroduced
cs eorlv os 1997 or 
.l998.
The Member Siotes hove oqreed o
three-.stooe nlon for the ottoiriment of r'""  '"
economic  ond monetory union. The first
stoge, which involves the lorge-scole
eosing of restrictions on copi,to
movements  ond closer economic policy
coordinotion, begon in mid-.l990. The
siori of the second stoge is scheduleo
for the beginning of 1994 lts moin
purpose is to pove the woy for
tronsition to the finol stoge through
closer olignment  or convergence  of the
economic" oolicies ond the" economies
of the Member Stotes. A Europeon
Monetory Institute is to be set up in the
second  stoge, to be followed in the
finol stooe bv the estoblishment of o
EuropeoX Centrol 9on! responsible  for
monetory policy. lhe tuture Luropeor,
currency must be stoble., Consequently,
the primory  economic obiecfive written
into the new Treoty by the Member
Stotes is price stobility. Responsibility
for mointoining  fhis stobility will lie
primorily  with "the Europeon  Centrol
Bcnk (ECB), which under monetory
union will form, together with the
centrol bonks of the Member  Stotes,
the Europeon  System of Centrol Bonks
(ESCB) ond will be responsible for o
single monetory policy. The ECB ono
the centrol bonks mov neither seek nor
toke insiructions from ooliticions.  Thev
mov not orovide credit focilities  to
governments running o budget deficit
By the turn of the
ranlt  tnt  F,,rnnonn uv'  "wt  /  '
citizens  will hove o
cinnla  ettrranrtr  tha
ecu, ond fhe
inconvenience  ond
expense of chonging
money  will be o thing
of the post.
'Our Communily  is the
fruit of history ond
necessily  but of
politicolwill  too.'
ln.n,,o"  f)o/^."
Brood opprovol
A few weeks before the Moostricht Summit on 9 ond l0 December
l99l , o Euroborometer poll found thot 85% of Community  citizens
felt Community offoirs were 'importont' or 'very importont'  for the
future of their country,  providing the highest opprovol roting ever.
The percentoge  for whom Community  policy wos 'very importont'
hod risen since spring  1 99.| in I 0 Member Stotes.The economic oolicies of the Member
Stotes must olso be geored to the
stobility of the Europeon currency.
Excessive  budget deficits, which boost
inflotion, ore tJ be ovoided. lf they do
occur, the Community  moy issue
wornings ond impose fines or other
sonctions.  Onlv Member  Stotes with
sound notionol economies,  ond obove
oll price stobility ond sound public
finonces,  mov move on to the fino
stooe of EMU.
ECONOMIC AND
SOCIAL COHESION
Politicol union ond economic  ond
monetory union con only be ochieved
in the Community if, iust os in on
individuol  Stote, the weolthy  regions
show solidoritv with the less weolthv
ones ond help groduolly reduce the
economic disporities. The Community's
structurol Funds (the Europeon Sociol
Fund, the Europeon Regionol
Development Fund ond the Europeon
Aoriculiurol  Guidonce ond Guorontee
F;dl ond the Europeon  Investment
Bonk ore olreody working towords this
gool - 
known in Community  iorgon os
economic  ond sociol cohesion.  The
Treoty on Europeon  Union reoffirms the
need for economic  ond sociol cohesion
ond considerobly  strengthens the
'TLo  .nn.ont  nf
notionol sovereignty
belongs to o post ero,
but it hos nof yet
completely  died out in
the Member Stotes of
the Community.  The
time hos come to
recognize thot it no
longer provides the
onswers fo the
problems of the worlo
'  t, we ilve tn.
Frons Andriessen,
Vice-President  of the
Europeon  Commission
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connot reploce  the
Member Slofes, or
,regionol ond locol
outhorities, or workers
ond employers.  Thot
would go ogoinst the
most deeply rooted
trodittons in some
countiles.  lt would
even run counler to our
ultimate  gool. We
cannot build Europe
- 
ln economtc,
regionol.ond  ,sociol
terms - 
trom the toP
down; we hove to
build from the botton
up. Thot is why the
\  eommis.sion ottoches fI  s<' much importonce  to r  the principles of
subsidiori\,
portnership  ond a step'
hrz-sfen onnrooeh  The
trend,  fhen, ts owoy
from centrohzotion
towords  o wider
shoring of
responsibilities.'
Jocques Delors
existinq  meosures. A new Cohesion
Fund 'ri to be set up olongside the
existing Funds to  help finonce
environilentol protection  prolects ond
mo ior tro nsport  lin ks in the less
prosperous couniries.  The Community
will 'olso be more flexible in f uture
when ii comes to ollocoting structurol
resources ond will toke occount of the
budgetory situoiion of fhe less
orosoerous Mem ber Stctes. The
Community  revenue system is olso to
be mode more sensitive  to the obility to
poy of the countries logging behind
economicolly.
A COMMON FOREICN
AND SECURITY
POLICY
Primorily  on economic power up until
now, the Europeon Community  hos
hod onlv limited scope for ioint r  .  ,  '  t  r  '  'r.
decrsron-moKtng on Iorelgn pollcy
motfers within Europeon  politicol
cooperotion. To promoie the identi! of
the Europeon Union ond better
represent  the interests of iis members on
the internotionol stoge, o common
policy is now being developed to
cover oll oreos of foreign ond securily
policy, eventuolly to inclide defence.
Generol foreign ond security policy
guidelines ore to be loid down by the
Europeon Council (consisting of the
Heods of Stote or Government of the
Member Stotes). On fhe bosis of the
ouidelines,  ihe Council of Ministers con
iecide whether o motter should be the
subiect of ioint oction; this then commits
the Member  Stotes in their positions
ond conduct  on the internotionol  stoge.
Although foreign policy oction must be
odopted unonlmously,  the Council con
loy down certoin oreos in which
imolementinq decisions con be token
by quolifiei moiority (i.e. under o
svsfem wherebv individuol Member
Siotes hove c dilferent number of votes
depending.  on their size) Ihe oreos
nronosed for ioint oction in the first
:
rnstonce ore.
- 
the CSCE process (Conference on
Qarrrrihr .r.,.1 Cnnnerntinn  in Frrrone  O JgUUlrly  urrv  vvvvvlvrrvrl  rrr  LUrvYv/
common Europeon security system
which hos grown up since the l9ZOs);
- 
the oolicv of disormoment  ond orms
control in Europe, including  confidence-
building meosures;
- 
nucleor non-proliferotion  issues;
- 
the economic ospects of securily,  in
oorticulor control of the tronsfer  of
militory technology to third countries
ond control of orms exports.
This list will be odded to in due course.
As the Communily
evolves into o Union,
o common securilY
policy is to be
,'lorrolnno.l'  F rnnrn.
Germon cooperotion
in this field (the Fronco-
Germon  brigode  in
Boblinqen) could  serve
os inodel for future
ioint forces.
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o -oJoint oction in internotionol crises
The chort shows the findinos  of on opinion poll conducted durino the
Gulf crisis in spring  I 991 . Support  for ioint oction ronged from 8b% of
interviewees  in the United  Kingdom  to 58% in Denmork;  the Community
overoge wos74%. On the cieotion of o Europeon  intervention force,
62% were in fovour. I l% more thon in outumn 
.|990.
for o common  foreign policy
EFIRLILNL
t  I  for o common milirory  intervenfion  force
Source:  Euroborometer  No 35, spring l99l .
THE EUROPEANS  AND A COMMON  FOREIGN  POLICY  (%)
Security policy in Europe wos
previously primorily o motter for NATO,
the Atlontic Allionce. lts members  ore
the USA, Conodo, oll the Community
countries except lrelond, ond three
other Europeon Stofes  (Turkey,  Norwoy
ond lceIondl. A further mutuol
ossistonce poct, Western Europeon
Union (WEU), wos formed in Europe
ofter the Second World Wor. Ail the
Community countries except Greece,
Denmork ond lrelond ore members.
WEU is now to be developed  os the
defence orm of the Communitv,
workinq in cooperotion with N
GreecJ, Denmork ond lrelond
been invited to ioin WEU
Norwoy ond I'celonf
And so, some 40 yeors ofter its birth,
the Europeon  Community is now
steering o sleody course towords
Europeon Union.
closer ties os ossoci
hove
. The
on
in 1996
s towords o
formuloting ond implementing  o
common  Eur"opeon defence pohcy "ond
Community--4[
rity policy.
'Whot wos ochieved
ot Moostricht con be
summed up quite
simply os more
effective  Europeon
policies ond more
democrotic  institutions.'
Christione Scrivener,
Member  of the
Commission of the
Europeon  Communities
'But the Communily  is
much more thon o
loroe morket. lt is o
froTtierlree  economic
ond socialoreo on the
woy to becoming  o
politicol union entoiling
closer  cooperotion on
foreign policy and
securily. The morrioge
controct,  os it were, is
indissoluble.'
Jocques DelorsEN
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